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PICTURE TRUST 

USUAi.LY office phOne calls are 
fairly prosaic, even though they are 
nowadays the ma,n he<ald of 
ENVIRON dimmer contracts. lltJt 
this one. ,ece,voo ,n our Shangn la 
at Brentford on Tharnes one 
morning some weekS ago was 
drl1erent. 

·aemard Ktng here - of the 
Pra,ecled Plclure Trust·. 

Now dear reader, ts there anyone 
,nterested in the technology o4 show 
busmoos whose pulse does not 
quicken loUowing such an intro· 
ductN>n? Well, perhaPS - but not 
yo,, o, I, commilled theatre and 
cinema men !hat we are. 

·ves, Bernard, I've heard a good 
deal about your "Good - hOw 
abotll coming with me to see our 
main collechon dO\Vfl at 
Berkhampstead?" Would I notl 

We now move forward 1n ume to 
lhe ftrsl week ,n March. The edllonal 
barouche sets coorse for my 
mlo,mant's home, and some twenly 
minutes and two CUPS of cotfee later 

we a,e on lhe Amersham road. 
Ouid<ly other bOnds of ,nterest 

belwee,, my companion and rnysell 
were dcscovered. For example. 
rMfflher ol us can abK:1e motocways. 
allhOugh the famous Edrtonal 
Roadmap (purchased lor 57/Gd in 
1953) was not actually called fa,. 
Betnard visits lhe Trust's country 
base so frequently that he obviously 
travels on auto p,I01. On through 
delightful wooded ways, then "after 
lhe next left turn, 90 to lhe 1001 ol the 
hill and left lhrough the farm gate.• 

We pulled up ,n a grassy paddock 
,,,,th a white walled cottage - see 
picture - behind us and larm 
bwldmgs bek>re us. Al thss point I 
should explam Iha! the "Pro1ected 
Picture Trusr consisls of a gToup of 
en1hus1asts who gaLheied some tour 
and a half years ago m answer to a 
trumpet blast sounded by lhe 
lamoos Mr. Charles Beddow ol the 
BnltSh Film Institute who reahsed 
that the rate al change in the cinema 
was last relegating many 
11replaceable cameras, prQf8Ctors, 
sound heads and arc hghls 10 limbo. 
I should perhaps make II clear at 
lhis l)Otnl that the 8 .FJ. ,snot 
officially cooriecled with the P P.T. 
blJI they are, as the fan magazines 

The E<11tor- surrou11<t 
(J(f by magn,frcence. 

used to say, "good fnends"I 
We amved firsl at one or the 

Slables. And what tho,oughbreds 
Y.'81'e quartered wflhin. Toss 
particular one held about ten Kaiee 
B's, a Katee 7, and even a Kalee 6. 
(Fo, theatre men who have slayed 
vnth me so lar I shOuld explain that 
these are proteclors da1,ng ~om 
1926, 1922 and 1919 respectrvety 
made by the lamous A. E. Kershav, 
company ol Leeds, now part of Rank 
Prec1s10n lndustnes.) Also 
represented are the famous Kalee II 
of 1933 and Ille 12 of 1938. 

Pride of place howewr, was held 
by a rnagmlicenl GK21, respleodenl 

in rls stone and cnmson livery and 
already well on lhe road to complete 
restcxation. These projootors made 
,n the late t950's we,e the uh,mate 
high wa1er mark of the 8'd1Sh Film 
Equipment industry. Ttie,, noble bulk 
speaks or lhe era or Oenham, 
Shepherds Bush, lsl1ngton. and 
Boreham Wood StudN>S and 01 lhal 
lale flowe,,ng of 8' 11,sh f1lrns, lhe 
comedies thal went roond lhe world 
lrom lhose modesl buik1mgs on 
Ealing Common. Spmls or Powell 
and Pressburger, of Phlltpo Dot 
Guid,ce, Alexander Ko<da and ol all 
those ftne lakffils tha1 our own Rank 
O<gamsation did so mueh to 
enoourage, and lhus, lo, the first 
lime pu1 BnllSh films on the world 
Slage. --

The Ed1to,,a/ Pootax 
at w-Ofk agam. 

All lhese thoughts came to me 
in a flood as I IOOl<ed aJ the 

tremendous machine. silent now 
and come al last to rest ,n the 

unlikely semng of a Hertradshire 
farm bl/1ld1ng. BtJ1 not a sad rest 
Too much enthusiasm and care ,s 
gathered on that spot for wch a 
sentiment to ru5e. 

Ooes any reader know d any 
GK21's rue still in use anywhefe? A 
thirty year Ille would not be oul of the 
way lor so weU built a machine. 

Another stable holds examples ol 
Simplex, waiturdaw, Ernemann (of 
the tamous water cooled gate) and 
Ross machloos. 
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